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Local Happening

Of The Week

The Baker first-class mail is
now coming by auto.

Miss Dolly Munro is IlOW work-
ing at the Ekalaka Drug Co.

Nels Hill left Tuesday for Poc-
caset, Okla. to make his home.
M. A. Pickens drove the mail

to Camp Crook on fuesday in his
Ford.

A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Sueelmon Satnrdav
evening.

Miss Roxie Clark went to the
county seat yesterday for a
short visit.

,Mrs. Fred Speelmon arrived on
Monday from Sioux City to join
her husband.

Mrs. Nellie Shoff arrived Mon-
day from Glendive and will go
to her claim.

Mike Leanord was in town on
Tuesday having dental work done
by Dr. Hedges.

John McNarie and his brother
were in town yesterday from the
Box Elder country.

Mrs. Holt has a nice line of
ladies hats on display at the Re-
liable drug store. lt

C. L. Proctor left yesterday
for Minneapolis where he ex-
pects to visit for a short time.
The infant boy of Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Pickard passed away
Saturday and was buried on Sun-
day.

Fine watch repairing a special.
ty, old jewelry made new. The
Ekalaka Drug Co., Jewelers and
Opticians.

Quite a number of the resi-
dents around Conger hill went
out Sunday and worked the snow
drifts with shovels.

Mr. and Mrs. Hine arrived on
Monday from Nebr. to visit the
latter's sister, Ellen Fosberg at
Elgin who is quite ill.

"Uncle" Tom Sigler has given
up the job as janitor at the court
house in Baker and will return
to his ranch at Sykes.

Mrs. E. Finlayson left for I3a-
ker Monday. While here she
purchased the former Crosby
house from F. M. Dworshak.
Quite a number of autos are

running between Ekalaka and

ing several strange cars on our
streets.

Mrs. R. A. Reid arrived yes-
terday from Iowa to join her hus-
band. They purchased land on
Beaver Flat and will make this
their future home.

Notice—I will be in Ekalaka
with a njce line of spring hats
as soon as the roads will permit.
Watch for date. —Mrs. Riggs,
Milliner,- Baker, Montana,
_Teachers examinations will be

held in Fallon County on April
26th and 27th. Eighth grade ex-
aminations will be held on May
16th and 17th. —Stella Olsen, Co.
Supt.

C. K. Putnam went to Baker
Tuesday on business and carries;
the "rep" for driving the first
car from here to Baker this year. I
Sam Baird went with him, being
enroute to Arizona.

At the school election last Sat-
urday. P. A. Malmquist was the
elected trustee by a majority of
four votes. Very little interest
was taken in the election and on-
ly a very few from the country
were in town to yore.

Aldermen Tracy and Myorshak
went out yesterday and located
a dumping ground for the town
at the top of the hill east of Mrs.
McLean's land on the road lad-
ing to the sawmill. The land se-
cured will provide the tovvn with
good dumping grounds for many.
years to come.

Agent Carpenter and wife are.
expected to return to Baker next
month from a sojourn in sunny
Caiifornia. Tne ivtihvaukee rait-
road company has no better pub-
lic servants on their payroll than
Mr. and :qrs. Carpenter and their
many friends will be clad to have
them back at the Baker office.

The immigrant outfits are be-
ginning to arrive from the rail-
road. It is reported that at
least fifty outfits were in Baker
Ithe fore part of the week wait-
ing for the roads to allow Havel,
the majority of which are head-
ed for the upper Box Elder ter-.ritory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F.. Divine and
"Boots" Richardson came over
from Marmarth yesterday. Mr.
Divine is moving on a ranch he
purchased in Wyoming last fan
and "Boots" expects to buy a
place in that section also. Mrs.
Divine will visit relatives here
for fl short time while the LIOY3

I3aker now days, yesterday find- bust sod.
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Why Pay the Peddler or Can-
vasser Twice These Prices
You can save a good deal of money by
buying your stock tonic at this store in-stead of paying the peddler fancy pricesfor goods of unknown quality. Look atthese prices for that' old reliable and
guaranteed stock conditioner and worm

expeller
D R. HESS STOCK TONIC

25 lb. pail, $2.25 100 lb. drum, $7.
Remember we have no peddler's wagon and horses'_
expenses to pay. That's why we can sell you
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic at these rock-bottom prices.
Here is another point, Mr. Farmer, we want toemphasize: Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is highly con-centrated; it goes farther,,as the sinall dose quan-tity proves. Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is to put youranimals in a thriving condition, make the ailingones healthy and expel worms, otherwise youget your money back. We also handle —

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant, Poultry. Pan-a•ce-a, Instant
Louse Killer, and Worm Powder

'Did It Now"

The day is not far off when you will de-
cide to become a regular subscriber to
the Eagle. In Order that you, may not
miss anything so good as the "Liberty"
story you should order your name on
our list today. Our Montana News ser-
vice cannot be beat and we cover the
local news items all the time. We claim,
and will prove to anyone, that we have
the largest bonafide subscription list of
any paper published in Carter County.

Need of a Railroad are situated such as around Eka-
I0(a. This would help put down
talk of a crop shortage.

l'here is no. better farmingThe food question in regard to
production and distribution dur- land, on an average, than we
ing the war period has been dis_ have in this section, but the
cussed by the government offi_ hauling problem prohibits the

farmers from doing what they
could and would like to do in the
production of food supplies. To

cials and the agricultural depart-
ment is sending out circulars'ap-
pealing to the farmers to put in
extra acreage of spring crops be cotnpelled to haul grain from
and showing that the winter 30 to 75 miles to market takes
wheat crop will fall short _by a.way the bignercentage of the
several hundred thousand bush- profit and only under very favor-
els of what was expected earlier able weather conditions can the
in the season. In many ttates farmer earn more than a fair
crops were winter killed to such profit. We are hoping that the
an extent than not more than a
50 per cent yield is looked for.
In Montana the heavy snows and

Swat That Fly

There is no better time than
right now for the people of this

:section to onen the "swat-the.
!fly" campaign and the followitit
sitem should be cut out and made
I use of.

Formaldehyde and sodium sali-
cylate are the two best fly poi-
sons. Both are superior to ar-
senic. They have their advan-
tages for household use. They
are not a poison to children, they
are convienent to handle, their
dilutions are simple and they at-
tract the /lies. A formaldehyde
solution of approximately the
correct strength may be made by
adding 3 teaspoonfuls of the con-
centrated formaldehyde solution,
commercially known as formalin,
to a pint of water. Similarly,
the proper concentration of so-
dium salicylite may, be obtained
by dissolving 3 teaspoonfuls of
the pure chemical (a powder) to
a pint of water.
Take the solution and put it in

a glass. Use a saucer or a small
The followingplate and put a piece of blotting i

c,eived by us yesterday from thepaper (white) in the dish and .
ulerk of Court at Baker:-then lay the saucer or plate over
"By Order of Court of Aprilthe glass and tip over. As the

7th, the term of court in Fallonsolution dries out of the saucer
the liquid seal at the edge is I County for April 23rd, is vacat-

ed. This order is made by rea-broken and more liquid flows in-,
son of the condition existing into the saucer. Thus the blotting

paper is always kept moist. 1Fallon County brought about by
the creation of the County ofOther preventives are:- Take
Carter from the south part oftive cent's worth of oil of lavan-
Fallon County, and which is nowder, mix it with the same quani-

ty of water, put it in a common pending in the Supreme Court of
Montana. At this time it cannotglass atomizer and spray it in
be stated just when the nextthe rooms where flies are. Intong season has assured the far- be settled and this day can be 
ury term will be set. If a de-the dinninh room spray it lavish-mers of a big crop, and especi.:11y hurried along by the croperatiun 

cision is given in the Carterly even on the table linen. -Thein this section are the indications of the railroads, the government 
County case before April 19th,odor is very disagreeable to thesuch that we expect a recc,rd and the farmers. We'll produce

flies but refreshing to most peo- the calendar may be set at thatbreaker in the yield of winter fextra crops when assurance is

New Commissioper

Judge Daniel L. O'Hern wrote
us yesterday, saying that he had
appointed Frank Snow as com-
Issioner of Carter County to

fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of T. F. Schofield.
The selection of Mr. Snow will

meet with approval of the peo-
ple of the new county and gives.
the democrats a member on the
board of commissioners. Mr.
Snow is now in the farmint.busi-
neFs, but until last fall was run-
ning a sawmill about 8 miles
east of pkalaka. He is well
known arid 'will make a good
officer, and will adt for the in-
terests of all our people and no
special clpss.
Mr. Sn* has not been *active

in polities and only agreed to
have his name considered at the
request of his democratic friends
over the county.

Court Term Off

grains.
The farming game in some sec-

tions,' especially the communi-
ties from 30 to 75 miles from a A nice line of
railroad, is a tough proposition Holt's.

day is not far distant when we
will have a railroad and when
the transportation problem wil!

and should receive the serious
consideration of those who are
looking after the government's
food surely, inasmuch as we be-

tl at by - their cooperation
conditions could be retnedied.
In this section, the farmers find
themselves handicapped in thn
amount tf acreage they may cul
tivate and successfully farm, by
reason of the inadequate trans-
portation facilities. If WO had
a railroad in the cenlral and the
southern sections of this county,
fully ten times as much land
would be cultivated and be -
ducing crops as at present. 1Vitli
all the available finances that the
railroads have at their command
at this time it seems that the
government should urge and en-
courage these companies to ex-
tend branch lines into the farm-
ing sections of this state, that

given that they can be hauled to
market reasonably.

lillinerv

A few registered Hereford
bulls, coming two year olds.--
Paul McLean, Ekalaka.

• Remember, It is your duty tol
report all nelsons who utterances
suggest .that they are not in
harmony with the I'resident's
war policy, especially those who
show strong German sympathy.
The government will not to!erate
a traitor and serious punishment I
Will be me,ted out to them when I
discovered.

It' a majority in congress had
voted against thv \Val' resolut:on
what an „Infamous position Cle
country would have_ been in with
an enemy at the door. It makes
one tremble to think what the
internal disturbance of the coun -
try would have been, probably
rioting and German sympathi-
zers grown nasty. —Ex.

FREE SHOW
At  The Play House
Sat. Night, A pr 1 21st
An excellent 5 reel program including the first

installment of

"LIBERTY"'
'file most thrilling serial ever produced

time.p!e. Geranium. mignonette, and
heliotrope or white clover are al- ,
so offensive to flies. They es-
pecially dislike the odor of honey
stickle and hop blossoms. To
clear the house of flies, burn py-:

notice was re-

rethum powder. This stupefies
the flies, but they must be swept
up and burned. Around barna
scatter borax and sprinkle with
water.

•
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Were You
Ever Fooled
By a Talking
Machine?
That question sounds ab-
surd to you, doesn't it?
Even a South Sea Island-
er could instantly tell, as
soon as he heard it that
a talking machine wasn't

° a real person.

The New Edison
Re-Creates Music

We want the opportunity to piove to
you that Edison's new invention is not
a "talking machine"; that it does what
no taking can do. A denionstration
entails no obligation on your part.
We want you to understand Edison's

new art.

Reliable Drug Store
S. A. HOLT, Ph. G., Proptietor
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A 1 1 Absolutely Free
Doors Open 7:45 Show at 8:15

The Ekalaka Drug Co.


